
TOWN & COUNTY NEWS. NEW A D VEH TJSEMENTS.DAD AIR. Two-fifth- s of the corn product of the
United States is raised in Illinois, Mis-
souri and Iowa. Ttie bushels last year
were, 121,500.000 : Missoui. 80.500.- -

DALLAS, SATURDAY, NOV. 4, 1871.

Money Market.
Latest New Toilc (i-J- d Qnotatioas 111
Legal Tenders in Portland:
Buying....... 90 Selling ...91

NEW ADVERTISEMEN7S.

II E A I ! CHEAP!!
Cheaper than Ever !! !

nOLTGR, w our LEY A CO.,

ELLEN DALE STORE,
Have removed their STOCK OF GOODS to

Dallas, and are constantly receiving NEW and
WELL SELECTED GOODS, eonaisting of

Ladioa' Dreaa aud Fancy Goods,
Men and Hoys' Clothing

Hats and Caps,
liootti aud Shoes,

Ladies' and Children Shoes of every
Mjle and Size.

A full Stock of . Cirocerie constantly
on hand, also Hardware and Crockery.

Woolen Goods Manufactured at the
ICllcndale Mill, such as

Heavers, Casinieres, Hard Times,
Tweeds, L'laiiiuls and Markets,

Which we oflVr at WhoUsnale and Retail.

Having a desire to locate permanently in

Dallas, we will deal fairly and juitly with all
who w;iy favor u with their patronage. We
will exchange Goods for Country Produce, for
which we will pay the Highctt Price.

Bring on your Eggs and Batter.
3-- tf

The Great Medical Discovery !

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
23 Hundreds of Thousands 2JfH
5 . Bear testimony to their Wonder- - m. b
o'g ful Curative JCffects. S

J2i WHAT ARE THEY?! c

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.
Corrected Welrty, by G. B. Stiles, People's

Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, regon.
WlIBAT- -fl 25 ft bash.

75e.
BARLEY $1 "
FLOUR $6 $6 50 ft tbl." Sks$rG2 $1 75
CORN MEAL 4c. ft lb.
BEANS --Cj. ft ft.
BACON Side. 13 15c ft lb.

" Shoulder. Sr. to 10c. ft B.
HAMS It lfic tb.
PORK Dressed. 6, cent.

" Pickle.1. 8c. ti 10c. ft lb.
BUTTEH Firkins 25 (ft 30c ft lb.

" Rolls. S ft lb.
EGOS S0 ft dox.
LARD Hulk, 14e; tins 15
POTATOES Frm Wagon, $1 ft bubl.
ONIONS $2 ft bushel.
APPLES tire mi. 50C ft bhL

Dried. 6c ft lb.
CIIEESE Now Orerr. 20 25c "A lb.
ClIirKEtfS- -2 50 $3 "ft doi.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.
DRIED PLUMS lfi ft lb.

. WOOL 3.11. ft lb
DRIED PLUMS ifi ft pound.

Telegraphic Summary.
London, October 31 George Og-de- n.

candidate for Parliament from
Luuibrth. in the workinjrineH'H interest
h is written & letter reviewing the list
f subscriptions, and charin the aris-

tocratic classes with great want of
charity.

Dublin, October 31 The trial of
Kolley creates much excitement. The
police were hissed, and prisoner cheered
in assins-- from the prison to the Court
room. No disturbance of a serious
character.

Washing" on, October 31. The
President, appointrd George C. Bates
United States Attorney for Utah.

The President, Secretary of War and
General S'lenn in are engaged rearrange
ing the military Departmets. An order
will sum bo issued m iking a change in
the 'eoor.iphical limits of tne Depart-u- n

nts and a change in the commanders
thereof

Master Theo. T.Wood is ordered t
I

the Pacific Const.
The Consul, General of Switzerland,

Hiltz. received alerter fro' the Pre-id- e

nt of that Republic stating that the
people express the warmest svuip.itby
or the Siitferers by the Chicago fires.
Viberal subscriptions are being made
or their relief.

New York. October 31. Controller
Green has discharged seventy two sine
cure office holders, saving 82,000 an
nually.

The counsel of Hagnariy and niulch.
alleged voucher thieves, aked for the
adjournment of the case till Monday,
to 2've tnem time f.r the readmir ol
the voluminous papers, to decide vh;i
plea to make. The Recorder granted
the application.

Ihe 13o;ird of Indian Commiioners,
who recently returned from the Intliau
country, h id a private meeting at the
r if'lwtvenue llotjl to night to perfect
their reports for publication. lJrunot.
Chairman, reports on the tribes ot

Oregon and Washington territory ;

Fairwel! on the tribes of California ami

Nevada; ColKer on the Apaches of
Arizona, and Stewart on the purchase
of Indian yoods.

Oswego, October 31. A boiler in
a tannery explo led at twven o'olock this

nomine, killing a man by the name ol
Vanauder and severely injuring Geo.
Burin and several others. The boiler
was tli row u 300 feet.

Philadelphia. October 31 The En- -

terprUe Insurance Copany of this city
is forced to suspend business on account
of tho Chica'n losses.

Salt Lak October 31. Tin Mormon
Bihon Aaron Johnson arrested a short
time since at S'pringville by the United
States Marshal, for murder, was released
lo-ua- y by Judj:e Strickland, at 1'rovo,
on ten thousand dollars bail.

The Uu'ued States District Court
has adjourned till the third of Nov

ember, the same day on which the
Grand Jury will assemble.

Two hundred dollars alimony was

granted the polygamous wife ol Wm.
Clatoa who is sueing for a divorce

The application of Srout, one of the
parties charged with the Yates murder,
for release on bail was granted.

Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of several oilier pr oninent Mor-

mons under indictments by the Grand

Jury. Joseph A. Young is still at

large.
Hrigham is making his way south

with an armed escort.
New York, October 30. Ti n cvon-in- ;

it is rumored that Tweed has re-

signed as candidate for the State Sen-at- "

; also resigued the office of Public
Works.

The nail manufacturers of the Atlan
tic States held a convention in this
city on Saturday, and decided to day to
advance the wl.o'esale prices fiiteen
cents per keg. in consequence of the
heavy lo-i- s by the Chicago fire.

N w York, October 30 A letter
from Buenos Ayres says then; is fright- -
1'ul prevalence in that country of the
s all pox.

Duti'iii the past summer thirty-si- x

thou-an- d deaths from yellow fever oc-cur- ed

in Uuenog Ayres, aud thirty
thousand deaths in the Proviuce of
Corrintcs.

London. November 1. The Collec
tions at the Mansion House for the relief
of Chicago H'iff.irers, up to last eveuing
amount to 45.000.

Latigtontown, in Lancashire, has
civen one thousand pounds sterling to
the same fund.

Venice November 1. Baron TI ilse-getha- n,

having declined, the K uperor
has invited Bfiron Kellerperg. formerly
Governor of Bohemia to form a Cabi-
net.

Barlin, November 1 Owing to the
i'.lneps of General Von Room, Minister
of War. Gern ral Stosch has been placed
in temporary charge of the Waroffice
us Assistant.

Salt Like, November I It is un-

derstood that Marshal Patrick is per-
fecting an expedition .to foil iw and ar
rest Brigham Young. It is reported
that Brighara is still moving southward
with eleven wagons and one hundred
armed men. ,

Judge McKean's course in admitting
Mayor Wells to bail is admitted in ail

quarters to be wise aod proper.
Washington, November I. The

public debt has been reduced $8,950,-49- 0

during the month ol October,

Air, the breath of life, s the first
want of the human being, and it is
also the last. At every pulsation during
life wo need this lite sustaining ele-

ment. Yet one would suppose by the
bad ventilation of houses, street cars,
churches and lecture-room- s, that man
was made to live without air at 'least
that it was a matter of indifference
whether he had much or little, or
whether it was good or bad. We read
often in the pipers of the death of per
sons from suffocation in wells, mines, or
in rooms warmed by charcoal burnt in
an open vessel, or of suffocation by es-

caping gas, and we are "startled, won
dentin why people will be so careless;
yet thousands of people die by inches,
or only half live, in consequence of the
impurity of the air which they breathe.
If one is shut up in a small room with-
out any admission of fresh air, the air
contained in the room soon becomes
impure by having been breathed over
and over, and very great lassitude or
depression of life and spirits is the
consequence. People live in tenement
houses in New York, six or seven
stories h'lih, one room above another.
some having seventy five families in a
house, and each family containing from
five to eight persons with no appliance
for ventilating the whole building ; the
inhabitants beiug ignonut of the neces-

sity for ventilating their own rooms

respectively, is it a wonder tint such
places .show heavy bills of mortality ?

One looks pityingly at the poor, pule,
languid little slips of girls and boys, and
watches the weary, half dead infants
who are balancing between life and
death more ficquently stopping on
the death side, because more than half
of the time during the day and night
they are thus pent up and half stifled
for the want of pure air.

The blod requires to be revitalited
constantly wiihin the lungs by coming
in contact with atmospheric air. In-

deed, that is the whole office of the
lungs, to aerate or revitalize the blood

(which is there met by the atmos-

pheric air), and change it from dark
veinous blood to bright scaflet arterial
blood, thus preparing it to erry life to
every part und tissue of the system. In
the lungs the blood loses many of its
impurities, and takes on th life giving
oxygen from the air ; ami in proHr ion
as the air is abundant and pure which
we breathe, in that proportion we have
the glow of health and the cntttiiam
of living which conn s from well vital-

ized blood. People who live in the
cities, especially tho-- e of intelligence
and cu'ture, study the subject of venti-

lation, and do more to promoto it thao
people in the country. Houses that are
built with low ceilings, und are some
times located near to miasmatic swamps
are not as healthful residences, though
located in the country, as most of the
better kind of residences in the city
when the eeilinga arc high, aod the
windows permitted to eome down from
the top. In nine-tent- hs of the farm
houses, and probably in more than half
the housef in villages, the windows are
not arranged so as to be pulled down
from the top; aud millions of people in
this country sleep in Miiall rooms with
out uuv effort at ventilation. During
the day, their houses in warm weather
are more 'or le-- s open, and the people
circulate freely iu the open air ; but
i heir sleeping apartments are exrera
ble. on account of having no ventilation.
People bury themselves in feather beds.
tint J shut their bedroom doors, and
sometimes they will raise the bottom of
i he window an inch, but not much
more, lest a cat shou!d get in. They
are afraid of the draft, and keep it out.
and they look and feel depressed aud
uurelreshcd in tho morning.

Air is abundant and cheap. It docs
not need to le invited in : if we intake
a place for it it will rush in of itself
and when the air is made foul by being
breathed over aud over again, it will
hurrv out. because lighter, and the
outer air wi 1 rush in and take its place.
because heavier. . Air is the most need
lui, it is the most abundant, and it is
the cheapest of all good things. Let
us have air ! Ptreaolnyicvl Journal

Criiidlnic Wheat without Mill 8s tone.

At a recent meeting in Edinbnrp; of
the British Association of Science, a

paper was read by Thomas (Jarr upon
a new mill for crinuini: wheat. It is
described as reducing wheat by per
mission, while it is unsupported and
projfc'ol through the utr. When tluo

wheat pa e3 through the imchine, it
is struck by a series of bars moving
swiftly in opposite directions. They
reduce the wheat so instnntaneonsly to
a state re idy for bolting that tto injurious
heat is caused, and consequently the
flour is of much superior quality to
that obtained by the usual way of
grinding, and also at a much less cost.
An Klin'bur firm has one of theio
disintcrgatin'; flour mills in full opera
tiorj, and the advantages in its favor
over the milUstonos it supercedes are
pointed out in Mr. Carrs paper, it
rarely needs reparing in comparison with
the mill-ston- es ; requires fewer men
and thus saves in wages ; is ftce from
scorchiog.and thus saves fire insurance;
occupies less space, and requires less
driving power, and, in addition to this
produces a very superior quality o
flour.

PIO.VEER TIM AND S1CTE STOBE,

Front Street, one Door South oj
Post Office.

Dallas Oregon
THERE IS A MARKEDKNOWING between articles of TINWARE

manufactured by me, and that made by nianu
lacturers in Portland and other large cities, for
shipment, 1 have on hand both my own make
and also that of factor make, s that people
may take their choice, ilj stock consists iu
part, of

tove of ail kind.
Copper, Brass aud Iron Vare,

.Wire work of all descriptions
Sheet and ftalvanlzed Iron,

Htrve Hollers, Tea Kettles,
Milk Iaim, Dippers,

1-ar- and Rutter Cane,
Rgg Heaters,

Japanned Ware a geneml As&nrtaieut,
Cooking Spoons. A variety of Gem Pans,

Porcelain lined Stew Pans for Fruit,
Broiling; Fixtures of New and tho Most

Improved Pattern,
And in fact everything that can be foaad in ja

nrt class Tiu and Slav Slmr.

Job Work
Neatly Dons and Promptly Attended to.

50-- tf T. B. NEWMAIC

W. II. TEAL &, Co.,
Wagon & Carriage Makers

MAIN STREET, DALLAS,
A re on band with their WAGGONS and BHO- -

J IKS at their old Stand this Spring 4 usual.
and intend to 1 them very cheap for Cash
the Prices ranging Trow $130 to 4184.

They have also on hand for sale plenty of
wagon materials. Give him a call and seetbens

All kinds of work in their line done to order.
All kinds of Illarksmithincr done cn short

notice, and in a workmanlike manner. Iloj-t- a

Shoeing $2 60, cash down.
Thank ful for pat patronage, they solicit

continuance Ati. same.
9 tf Dallas, Msy , 1871

UOLA STORE.

HAVING PURCHASED A LARGE AND
If complete Slock of GENERAL MER-

CHANDIZE, consisting in part of

Dry fiooeN,
Groceries,

slaM, Queensware,
Tobacco, Cigars,

And all articles found in a GENERAL VARI-

ETY STORE, I would respectfully call the
attention of the Public to my Establishment.

Highest Cash price paid for

1 UKS AMD riiLTHT.
It. A. RAY,

Eola, Polk Co., Ogn.
l-- tf

.Yew Goods! IVew Goods!!
FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

We respectfully call the attention of the
Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladlea' Dress Goods,

Ladies and Misses Hats,
Gents' FnrnUhlng Goods,

Gloves, Gaiter Etc.
Ilardtvare,

Groceries,
School Hooks,

Stationery, &e, ,,

In fact Everything Pound la at First
Clam Retail Store.

We can assure our Patrons that we will be

up with the ttmee.

Cjtne and Examine our Stock before pur
cbasdng elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exeaange f r
Goods !

N. Jt. J. D. LEE
Dallas, April 22, 1871. Ml

, ,

EYE, EAR, THROAT AND LUHQ

J. II. Pilkiitgtou, 51. D.,

Has established himself in Portland, Oregon--
Affi... XT. 1 mnA A TTntm..' TlnlMSnw. Vinl
Street, three doors frum Ladd & Tilton's Bank,
whero he may bo consulted daily, and will
treat diseases of the above-name- d organs as:
his specialities.

All operations on the Eye and Ear made la
the most scientific and cairful manner.

Artificial Kyr: having all the beauty and
mobility of the natural eye. Inserted.

Refers for his professional standing to L.3. :

Lane, M. D., Trof. of Surgery, and Edwin
Tl .1... Hf Tfc Twf Antiv T Tntvjkvaifw

of the Pacific, and for his success in treating
patients to over 1,600 cases treated by him in
San Franclnco; also to Levi Estes, Ee
Portland, Wm. II. Tilton, Esq., Vanouvar
John Alexandar, Esq , Coupcrille, W. T., and
many others on this North Coast. 2&fica

..
-i 1 :

FRAIK A. COOIC

3300IiI3IlVIERf
AND

Blank oolr: Manufacturer, .

SALEM, OREGON,
Having established a First Glaai

ftfZ Bookbindery in Salem, is now

ImT'J- - Prepra lo ue ' mannar ei- -

work known to the trade.

Blagatiaes. Newspapers nnd Muslo in4
in any deir;d Style.
Old Books Re-Boun- d.

BLWS 100K8 of .every deseriptton, with
or without Printed Headings, Manufaotared to'
Order.

BLANKS of every kind Ruled and Printed
to Order.

PRICES R2AS03A51E.
In Oriswold's Block.

000: Iowa, 73,000.000. But us III
inois was then the fourth, Missouri the
fifth, and Iowa the twelfth State in
population, the number of bushels to
each inhabitant were: Illinois, 35 ;
Missouri, 57; Iowa, 63. So Iowa is
thus approved to be the corn Stale of
the Union.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

O00O COMFORTABLE HOUSE AND
llarn, wilh plenty of fire-woo- d euuvenient.

Situate abiut two miles sxuth-wei-- t of Dallas
For particulars enquire of H. II. Tyson, at th
ollice of tliu Kki'Uhlii'a v.

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Office, No. til Front Street,

PORTLAND OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in the mtft .l!irale lo
enltip. ennisfin of LOTS, H ALF HLOCKS
and BLOCK. HOUSES and STORES; aUo.

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of
the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Proprtv
purchased fr Crrc!-tndnM- . in thi CITY
ari'i mrougnoui mo rdii,, arm ir.KKl-TORIES- .

with trit far and 'on the ino;it
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

H01T?ES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL PKSCI IPTIOXS P'tOMPLY COL
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS traacted.

AGENT of thU OFFfCE. Jn all the
CITIES and TOWN'S in th STATE, will
rccive descriptions .f FARM PROPERTY
and forward tuo soiao t the abwve address.

ciioim:ra.
HOW TO CURE IT.

At the eommncement of the Diarihoe, wh ich

always precede aa attack of the Cholera, take
a teap--onfu- t of Pitin Killer in tijar and wa-

ter, (nit if eonrcnicnt.) and then bathe freely
the utoroaeh and boweln with the Pin Killer
clear. Should the iliarrhce nrcrnji continue
repeat the dope every cn or nfUen minote un
til the patient is reoere.l. In extreme cae.
two or more teaspoonfuls may be given at a
done.

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, has no equal.
Incase of Cholera, Summer Complaints, Dvs- -

rvepsia. Dysentery. Asthma it cures in one night
by takinir it internally, and bthinj with it
freely. Its action is like magic, when external
ly applied to Old Sores. Burns, Scalds, and

prams. Fr Sick Headache and Toothache
don't fail to try it. In short, it is a Pais Kill
er.

Direction accompany each bottle.
The Pain Killct issoid by all dealers in Med-

icines.
Price, 23 cents, 50 contsand 91 per bottle

Trust wh't Time has Sanctioned,
The anaxim that the voice of the people in

the voice of the divinity, my in some ca.ev
bo open to doubt, but the testimony of honest
and enlightened witnene extending through
a series of years, and all to tho same put port
is worthy of credence, admits of no question.
Upon uch testimony the reputation of Hostel-

ler's Stomach Hitters as an antidote and euro
for many ailments is hascd. During the 20

years that it has been before the world, innu-

merable preparations intended to compete with

it, have gone up like rackets, come down the
extinguished sticks Meanwhile the progress
of that incomparable tonic has been swift and

plcady always npward and onward like the

eagle's flight. Its introduction produced a rev-

olution in theraputics, and it proved to bo one
of those salutary revolutions that can not go
backwards. To-4- y Hostctter's Bitters is one
tho most popular remedies is Christendom, and
commands a larger sale than any other med-

ical preparation, .lmnti? or imported, on this
sido of the Atlantic. As a cure for dyspepsia, bil-

ious disorders, nervous affections, general de-

bility, and as a preventive of epidemic fevers,
it takes precedence of every other remedy. This

(act should teach the ambitious country deal-

ers who endeavor to foist their loeal abortions
on the public In its stea I, how futile their small

attempts to cajole the community must neces-

sarily bo. When tho game fish hava failed

there is no chance for the suckers.

Perhaps" those that have experience can tell,
and perhaps it would bo to your interest to ask
someone that knows, where the Rich and Kare
Drss Goods, those Ladies' Hats that are the
fashion --direct from Mrs. C. Levy'8 those
Elegant Sets of Ladies' Furs, and those New

Style Skirt that appeared to such advantage
over those Hieh Laced Ladies Boots, manu-
factured at Protzujan, Donovan & Gillahnn's,
Portland, Oregon, of all of which you had such
a lavish display by the Polk County ladies at
the Oregon SState Fair. Or pet haps, gentlemen,
you would like to call and examine for your-- iu. I2t..n Viii:. c. : . r n
Clothing, whilo I show you a Fine Assort-
ment of Genu's Furnishing Goods. And when
it comes t Yankee Notions, Fancy Good,
Jewelry. FJno Tobaccps and Cigars, Gro-Cerie- a

of all Descriptious last-name- d strictly
at Portland .prices-m-y customers bear witness
of the Excellency and Cheapness. ,

ALSO,

Solejlgent for Polk County for tne Boot and
Shoe Manufactory of Pur tland, Oregon, the
excellent quality of whose goods are creating
such an excitement all over the State and Pa-

cific Territories. Trade increasing every day
at La Clede (formerly Cluff's Store).

M. M. KLLIS, Proprietor.

Please notice this. Those in arrears,
either for subscription or advertising, will con-

fer a favor by calling and settling. It is a
mall amount to each, but in Xhe aggregate

amounts to a handsome sum to us, and will
enable us to .make certain improvements,
contemplated.

Jhe County Court for Yamhill County con-
venes at Lafayette next week.

Pork, This commodity seems to be in little
demand. We hear I of many parties having
hgs for sale on fot at low rates.

The Mc&innvillo Hotel, which has been

,clsed some week., was opened on Tuesday by
fllr. Toney, the original proprietor, who pro-

poses to furniah all the Oregon luxuries.

We are informed that Prof. Campbell was
'holding a series of mooting in Sheridan the
forepart of the wek. Several accessions to

,he Church were reported Monday night.

A Coal Ledge has been discovered on Muddy,
A tributary of the Yamhill in Yamhill County.
The ledge crops out a foot in fUIckness near
the surface, and the prospects are excellent.

Mr. T. L. Nicklin, dentist, fr m Salem, is
here, and will remain here during next week,
ilii office is at the Hotel, where he will be n

Jiand to attend to all those who require bis
services.

We are informed that John Moor, a qnnrter
hreed Indian, of low repot I'ion. married the

youngest daughter but one of General Palmer.

at Dajton. The young lady is 17 or 18 years
of a2- -

Messrj. Bolter It Wortley hare opened
retail family grocery et ire. etc., in Portland, in

connection with the!? p.esent strein Dallas.

Mr. Wortley takes charge of the Portland

.establishment, while Mr. Belter remains at the

.old stand at Dallas.

The Oregon Legislature at McMinnville on

last Saturday night, after numerous debates

and several amendments, defeated the Female
Rill bv a two-thir- vote. Governor

e -

.Johrson deferred bis Annual Message on ac

count of press of official business.

Nathan Conner, a son of Mr. Nathan Conner

a( Jackson precinct, aged aboat 17, fell from

the roof of his father's house last Saturday
dislocating bis wrist, and otherwise i luring
iim considerably. He fell a djstance of thirty
feet, and it is remarkable that bis injuries are

.no greater.

The McM4nnville Flourine Mills. Sax &

Ringasser proprietors, baring undergone re

pairs, tuwted.up on Tuesday with light juead of

water on the double Turbine, and heavy head

of wheat say 70,000 bushels The Cotnmer

,eial Mills also Uuve a Urge stock of wheat
about 100,000 bushels, which iLey.are convert

ing into flour at an average rate of 100 barrel

a day.

OF LETrEHS HE! AINIVGTIST the Post Office at Dallas, Nov. 1st
1S7I :

Booten, Reuben Marshall, Wm H
Clark, E C Robertson, Mary
Cooper, J R Robinson, John W

Dann, Wm C Siinpsor4 John
.Johnson, John A Sm th, Edith
Minnick, Samuel J Chief Burgess or Pres-

identJJcClure, John B of Town Council
J. D.LEE, P. 31.

ABRAHAM A PLANET.

And now .ootnes Prof. Cbaney and proclaims
to all -- Webtoot" and the people thereof, that
h has the documents wherewith 4o prova .that
Abraham, the old patriarch. Sarah's lord and

flagar's busband, ad interim, the paternal
ancestor o Isaac.tbe founder of a great nation,
in whose capacious bosom the weary hope to
.find rest, was after all nothing but a planet,
and that 6arah, the mother of Isaac, was but
a twinkling star. Wbatcherished tradition will
Xe attacked next? What fact wiil remain
unquestioned by these restless spirits 1 In view
of this uncertainty, it is some relief to gentle-
man desiring to he fashionably dressed, to
know it to be a fact, no lonytr in diipute, that
the finest dress suits, the most stylub hats and
espt and the later t novelties in furnishing
goods are to be found at Murphy Croasman's
at the Bank Building, corner of State and
Commercial streets, Salem.

Forty Years' Experience have tested
the virtues of Dr. WinUr't DaUam. of Wild
Cherry, and the result is that it is the best rem
edy extant for pulmonary and lung diseases,
anbraeing a whole range from a slight eold to a
settled consumption. Were it not for its
jnerits, it would long since hava "died, aud
z&ad no sign 313-- w.

.- - - - - p - i.
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C fc J THET ARE KOT A VXLE

faIs FANCY DRINK. Psf
lUdo f Poor ltani, W'biftker Prf
Kplrlia antlllcfMac I.liiuurviloctorcd.splced
and sweetened t plessi tho tate, called "Ton-c."- "

AppeUzcrs," " I'.cf iorcr," c.. tliat lead
tbo tippler on to drnakcaneM and ruin, but are
a truo VI edielae, made from the Native Coots and
Herbs of CaUfornla, tree from all Alcoholic
MllmnUnia, Tbcrai the i It EAT ni.OOD
rt Kirir.it nod i.ifeuivinu iniN- -
Cl PI.Ea peKcct Kenovator and InTlaorator of
tUc System, carrying off aJl polsouous matter acd
restorlag t'ie bjooit to r. liralthy conrtition. Ko

prrsoa can tnke !te accordiag to alrec-1- 1

f anl rernalr loo unwell.
Vnr Infljimmuiorr nntl Chronic Ithea-mti- M

(il ioin, Ujupcpwla r lndl-cello- n,

milon, Itrmliicul nud Inter-mitie- ut

l'rirm, l)lrao of Ike lilood.
CI vcr, Kldneyn, nnd Itlndder, these llit-l- ei

l:avj been uecosrul. Hnck Ii
riart are caused by Vitinlr--d nieod. wUich
l jcc ieraTly roJaccJ by dcraueiuent of tho

Dlf l I p Ortnas,
DVSI'EPSIA OR INDIfSESTfON.

Headache. Fai'i la lha Phoolden, Coach. Tight-
ness of the Chost. Disxiucw, Sour Lruciattoas of
the Stomach, Had tasta ta t!ic Mouth Bilious At-

tacks, I'alpStatloa of the Heart, Inflammation of
the I.ang.rin in thcrcRlons of the Kidncyt.aad
ahandrrd ether painful symptom, are the of

Dyspepsia.
XH"jr inviorata t'ic Stomach and stlmniate the

torpid liver a:id !o t '.s, whScJi rcuJertlieui of
fc.ticac) i i c'.ansinj t:.c bl-- d f all

Irn;.ritics. and Imparting Howlifo oadvitforlo
tlie whole rvi ten.

FOB SIC IN DIF.ASr.K. rrirtlons.Tcttcr.
f alt Kheu'.n, r..f'lri'i. p r nn;-- i i. I'uaUiles.
Boils, farbuacl-'s- , Kiag-Worm- s. rc;.l fore

Kyck.EryMpvdas.li-'- i. rarr. nii-o- l rtin:is of
the f!.h, II'M'ors su l li. a's of the Hkin, of
whatever ua or uat i.r t. vs literally du;j np
and carried o-- i of t'c system l:t a t,h-- i.inc by
tli," Mi!? ofllvH.- - n.trf-K- . Ono lftth" il fnc:
cr.sn will eon ine.j t!ir i.nt incrcdijuui of their
curative effects.

C I n isf th Vitiato I Clrtod trhenerer you find

Its .npnritic burstinrf ttnunch t:i'i;ki.i t:Viin-dc- s,

I rnptlons r hres ; cleanse It "wh-- u you
find It obstructed and Mu.;is!i l:i the veins;
cleanse it when it U foul, end y..ur fculinKH will
tell yon when. Keep fie blood puru and tlo
health of t'tc sys'm will follow.

PIN, TA PK aid other WOltMS, InrVtnsln
the system or no many thousands, .ra i 0" etnally
dest royed an 1 removed. For f ill diri Uou, read

carefully the circular around tacli b.ail.i.

J. WALKEU, Troprlotor. T. II. SlrDOX AI.D &

CO., lrujrv;lt n 1 fi a. Agent, fan FrancNco,
Cal., and 31 and 31 Coin:ne cc Street. New York.

BOLD VY ALL DUCOGISTS AKD DEALERS.
45-l- y

I A KEOLK ACADFj.lfY,
DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OREOOJL

FACULTY.
M. M. OflLESHY, PntsrtPAi-- , Asn Tracnen

or AI ATllKM ATlPAt. AN l NATURAL FclKNTKS.
MISS E. A. WITTEN. Tkacuer or Music

and Fnr.Nort.
MISS A. K. SOU IRK It, Traourr or ma

Primary Department

Tho First Term of 1S71-- 2 was commenced on
thccccond Monday (11th day) of Sept., 1S71.

The I'ohlie School will he taught dnrinR the
present Term, in connection with the Academy
All those who did not belong to the Dallas Dis-

trict in Arnl 1871, when the Public Tax wa
voted, will Le charged the regular Academical
Tuitiuu.

TUITION:
pRtMAnr Rranchks, per Term $1 00
Imtrrmkdiatk , (5 00
IIir.UPST . 8 00

Latin and French each $2 extra.
Miicio. $12 per Term.
Charges will he made from the time of enter-

ing to the close of each term, or Jialf terra, as
the case may he. No deductions will be made
except in cases of protracted sickness.

By order of the Board of Trustees. 30-t- f

Success is properly regarded as the surest
proof of merit. Previous to 1871, the sale of
Dn. WaUikr'r ViNaoAR. California Bittrrs,
were only so much as could be carried about
San Francisco in a basket by one person, who
left the medicine on trial. Since that time this
standard remedy has made its way to hamlets
n tbePac,ifie State, and is now extending its

sales with equal rapidity in the Atlantic and
Middle States. The sales are now over $50,000
ainooth. And for all duaaies of the stomach
liver, kidneys, bladder, skin, or blopd, the
Bitters are a certain remedy,


